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.
I. In ltg omcluaLqal 
.ot 25 Septeober 1pJ8 ooaroernlng ertcrne,l
,, repreecntatloul tbe.ipounoll- funlted tbe bodsstor ot; nrbntt en annusl ,,.:,
reporl to tbe Courolt oa its ned,lun-teru plansr (see point ! of thcGrnrno11|soonoIugtnr).Itregtndrratoodthat'goncra1ly-Bpe8ld!8',
tbcgcreporteehguFsr}qom&ro1vctoap9rnanenttrro.*agrdleorEg'.m
, 
f,or tbc pnrpocG of[r:
, ensr,'ing eff,eotlv6 aoordl,astts tetweo ths Sounoll aad, tbe ' - 
''1
Co iealso nlth rsgard to qxtcrra,l repr€s@tatLmg ,
cra'oinlng hdr ooorperatl,oar betrreen the Groissim're erternal
i'..,off-.cesafutbet1ti1mat1oia!.gglongof.theMenberStatecgrr1dbo
lnproved, antl greater ooplootarlty aohisved, in the performancet,! of Comtratty ta,aks;
cxanlalag rhat prognass the Cmnlsslod bae mad.e ln the coordinati.on.
cfforts rtftrred to la polnt 6 at tbe a,bqnrsrotl.oned, conclusj.ong.
2. In lte oomnnLoatlon of I June I9?9 (?383 hg &n 3z|J)rtueCmLaElon lnforoed. tbe Csunoll ooncEnrLng ft'E culFent plane for the
openlng of ner d.elegatlong Ln 198Or nanely one d.elegatl.on in Australla r(Canbema) anil one ln Yugoslarrla (Setgrade). The Cmission has,
thsreforel cmpl"l,ed, rlth the requsst cmtaJ.ned Ln the first para€raph
of polnt J of tbe Counoll oonolueidrs referr€d to absrre. Apart frm
the-p1ans nentlmed., thc Cmission hie no*, rst thts stage; tatcen a,ny ' 
-
' other d,eoisl.ons ritb rega:nd. to ite fbture nstrork of ertcrna3. rirpressntatLon.
Tl'anlnation of tbc natter 1111 ha,ve to.be resun€d. by the Cmrnisslon
early nert year, Ln tbe fuanmork of tbe preparation of the Prelrnina,ry
Dtrsft Dudget for_ 1t8L. Further lnfortatlon aoncetr!,ng this
re-eranl.ratlon rdll be gLven et tls epproprlate tl,oe. 
:
3. The Comlsslon rdsheg'to omnnLoate tlfe addtttonal infor^matloa
sct out belorl it oonoerrs d.avelolmmte einoe the Couroil oonclusloag
of Septeober 19?8 and, rslates on the one bsntl to cooperatlcr between
' the CmlseLonre ertcrua,l rqlr€F€qtatlo4r and. thc dlplmatlo uLsEions
of the llober Stater (aee potnt { bclor)' anc[' m tht other, to efforte
,--*firrr;oacUaalls,Xrr"dr.lel.ol.204-8*1010 &.rricl. . Trlct'ronc 3500iO.fS m  O 
- 
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to ooordlartr thr aprratLng qmdltionr end adnLn:Lrtretlvr proordulcr
;i th;-C';digolotrivattstri rsteras-l represeutet:loae (see polnt I '
bo}qr).
4. llhe ner proce&rrpadryterl by tha Cormcl.Ll ad,l,lessetl to the Member
*tatcer ow*rotgl ohngetto:ec la no**osnb.!t CIotrintr{lo and culoe:nLag
lnfornati.sat fm the .iuibasEietg of, tbe Slne an d'eo,lelone takm by thc
Cmnrmi*y authoritLes, heve :neeu.ltd' inte{ 41.e in greater
oonpr mdtartty betteen the rpti.vitt effiEEe-Fomisslon I s ert erta.l
d,elegattona ane the ili.pLonatlo nissiong of the ][enben States.
(") On j Febnrasy l9?9 the rlouno1l approved, uen directlvee to be
- 
gC.veu to the- ltptrer 8*ateer ccmer.cial eonnBellore serrrlng !'n
nonn*eober Eou4trtieg. '[he :ain of these directl'ves is to
ratloua,ltzc thqi drantng up of the jolnt reports and *s aesign
to tbeo an ko$a,eingLy luporta:rt role, fron tbe etandpoint
bath of the OoftlEefor and. of ths ldember Statasl 
- 
[he
&i.reottvas *lao|ref65' epeciftcal1y to partiotpalion by the
ccF|Ialsslmto e$ornal d.elegptions L*-thg no'rk of *he comercial
osu4ssl!.ora, tbpr.eby enelorsing ia axr offiois"l tert a Ae {aqt.o
ittrrattom that hers grorn qp El1er'.tbe yearen The erternal
delegatlonres a.otJ;ng m i.ne rlnetloae f,rm CsrnnieeLolr beadquarteret
keep tha ilenber $tates0 diplmatic niEs{onsr i"n ths boot aountry
cl.ciely *nf,orsed eonceraisg Cmunity aotird.tles in tho fieLd
of, erbemaL cwclro{el and. eooomlo pol{ayi notabLy with regarit
to eobemse and n$affir:l'as rtltch the d.elegatfcnre are call-ed rxpon
to lnplemenat as part of the exEraise of ther Conrsissionre ot{to
' respsnalbLlittes i.n tho ar€e cont,er-ned.' 
_ 
g'u rPc€1l eranpLe of
the pasaage.lnto $neri.can legielat*.oar of thre. reeults of the
folqyo S,oend uultjilateral tra.*e nego*iatfon*er sn'd the efforts
und,er*ahs in thl,E oon*ext by *he Smralna{tt1is depar*nents
perfeotly LilLus*rate the najor roLe played. by the CmLssion
De1ega*Lon la ths llnited $tatoe, i.n aloae *El.l.aboration rlth
thg llsber $tatost dlploma*i.c n*sst ons La t;bat ootmtrlro
Hith regard to the results of tbs ioint repor$e drann up by'tbe
d.lresttveeo tlrs $omisslon rllt preeent a aepa.ra,te' report to
the reiernant Gourrctl workS.ng party"
(t) In aocolda,Doe rilbh the sonolusl,ons of the eenior officials of
iU" lf.*t"r States responeLble for the mrppl.y of infomatisa to
nondnenbar corntries, Ctorepen appronail an 6 June new neasures ,
I omtttrt es omacnriug oe'rta{n $mnLeslon d.ar;i.si.ons. In ad.opting
.'rl,thsee n€aaur€s -tlca teaut'er Stetas r{.g$-bl.f xtphasfzed. the,rol.e
,i: of, tbe €rteros,L :relrreeentatlms of the Go@lisst"on. In non aembtr
, ' oountrles uhare tbe Csolss:Lol !*s gus] a ropreaotatl,m, tt ts
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-'; :-'tlr Sinr 
- 
ltrC prrtlgt*l.Ns1y tbt of dbc'oontrp'boldtag the
Preitdcnstr d ttta.0ri'ruroil r pcrrarlrrntly lttfomcd omocralng :
deglaions aoit t+ttlattves" taken, !y the CmLssloa ca l,ts orb , '-
responsibtltti' a$t rltbtn.*Jre cogpe of ltg pffordr- 
.lftre nere
. lro&sur€s refoip$d to abave s*rengtben tbls rol'o sf, tbeCmleelmtr drterna,l offlces.
t(o) Attantlqa gbfi$il alpo be .clrann to the cooperatl"on rhLch hae ,
been lnstLtuted, betreen the Cmissionts infotuatl,on departnents
a.nil the foreigp nintstrleg of the Mwi;er Statesn A notable
resglt of thl.s'aoopenatX.on ba.s beea to make gval.l.abLe to the
of lnforrnatioa uaterj.al tlrat Ls b€*ter Euitefl to their requirmeatE
antl ls updated nore fleguentl.y (e.g. b:roehtr,cs a,nd. auclio-vi.suaL
natgrial). ilentlon shs.ld also bs nad.e of, the cooperation
tbat er{ets betweeu Lnfgrmatloh officere i.n tbe Member
Statest eobisslee lu'lrao'4wrlnLty corntrieE aitd. *be Comissiont
vie tbe perlodf.c reporta dralfi up W ths officere in qr:.estl'on
a.ndl the repLieb rhlob al'e tra^nm*tted to theu; tbe repoa-te a'q9
eraalned; notegq/€r, by the CurneLLen btorldng Party on Informationl
rltb rhlob thej Ca'nmtgets-tf e DlfeOtorate-{lenera]. for Inf,oraattou
'.e in pemanot contact in Bnrsgele.
5. .ith regard, to ttie ooor&tua,tion of operati.ng eonod'itlons and
adnj.,:.1-stratite prooedrges r' the C ooni eei on has taken decl sL ons -follnflng work 
"oarrl,ed. orat'on an l.ater-eervico basLg - on the systeunof r.emuneratfsn of officiala posted tq orte:rtaL representatLons.t
adldnistratlve antl flnauclel nanagenent actd. the lbprovenent of the
a,nrangements for suppl;rtgg lnfornratlon to erternal representations(see para€Faph (a) Uetm). llhe tSdffiieeion has also !.nstmcted the
lntolr-seqrJ.o€ grorrp to contLnue lt{r ro:rk on *he baste of guid"el.inee
1* hae L"atd. d,trB trtth r vietr tq a nore .detd,led re-examLnation of tbo '
aysto of, rsrmsratiq, of offl,clalg senrlng outeide the Cc. unityo tbe
adnl.nlgtrstlq of tbe rr$torrs €rter.ra.l repllosentatLmrr novenent of
offlctals betreen boadquartere and ertersal d,elegatlonsr-and tbe
a.:rrangwcts f,or tnspeottne delegptfottB(aee paragraph (t) !efcm).
(e) tbeso d.eoliime have led.:









to :the rennneratton aIrnangeents bef,ag hartonlzed' throrgh
the upd^ating of the exchonge tateg stitrn'lated in Artiole 63
of tbe Staff, ReguS.etLwrss and the r.egulation lnplenentlng
Artlale t? of Imer VIf behg applled rnoro fied'bLy;
enabling oertaLn officials posted, strtslde the Comunity
to recel,va up to 6$ at their uet resrmeratl.on Ln a cunenoy
crtber than tbe* of the plaoe of enploynent;
to the nrl.es governtng the granting of bouslng alLonancss
to etaff strvtrg fa ertaryaf offioeg belrg rarlsed.;
perlodio eranLnation of the general LnPlhmtlng provlsions
governt-ng tbe rei.nbursrfnot Gf repreagotatioa ctq)€noes on
the baeLa of hqrf-yearly reports;
Lngtnrotios releting to the a,mangaantg for reimtursing
neillcal s*trres€sr tbo aysto of eeuoatlcnr allqranoesl the
rslnbureeoent of eettltng.-la €rpensog and. tbe arrangments
f,ol aunual leavo eid tbe atNnrg'X *rarrsX allonanccl"a
' 








I (fLf) aa nqg'!{q the sngply of iuforuatisa to the ilelcgptLonsl- to
a 
"ifriler'"""""i1r: canqiu6 botb Sreatq ooo*dl.natiry t :td]; 5i f"iot**t1oa Enit i,astrnotl.ons {bm head$rartedrs'
;;-tU"-"ri"ro.f Auf"gptlmg and an l.gBrorr@€at *r the- 
-
i6f"*foS of urgeat tifomatiou ilea}iq€; rrltl-all arsttYtties
of goeiel Jnteest to tbe ertErnal. &c'legationsr
(t) fre llrldelLaee $or..ked, otrt by the CcmmiEslcn ltltb a vienr to
.{'-' fry*ffi"g ooordiurtim, deaL iu parti.srlsr si,tb tho follotiug: '
tf) tUe sgretm of reunneratfg o{ offfonale-servlng sutsl'de tbeedgtllii; riue ot;ect'*6t be{ng the* eitl gtaff, appol'rted
*;;"1b--aeler"tf9li shorLil, bv vari'one nsaast enioy
€o.ilivalsqb iionrditions of hpioynent,n llhe emissim has
' fi;*.i& .bhe tnter-sarrrtce grsup to exas,iac differeat
-, lry of aptrlerving tb'14 objective;




tr.r.it,gi a'cccrumt of tbe speclaL cl:ara'cteristios
"tt""n"a to tbe ol'eratl.n€ 
ccmdi*Lons of staff senr;-ng ln
SmLesLos 
'lrsu.[d eilso poi.nt out *hat ix propogsl fo: tbo
. roorgarr{,sa*ion of *he nropeqn Agencv !91 Cooneq?ti'oo.is. -
loetni exani:ned,' tlhia reorganizati.cn rriLl be a;g lnportanti*fi" i" t,ne search for gieater coenlinatim on t6e
adnlnistratlve sicl'e ;
(fft) incraased staff, nrrbf.lL*yr whtoh shsttJ.ril re$rLt in graa'ter-r---' 
n"Atirfty f,rcm .lhe angi*.of perrioanreL managemgn*r notabl'y
{" lni'en*e maL d.rllegatione aadl' th€ ;dntegrati.on gf sugh
off:lolalg tnto thrl le€dqq&rbers degrartnernts oa their rotumi .
(tv) tUe alrangemenfu f,rn inspectiag ertenral clelegatioare. For
'-'' this p,1 rp6** the (;omislicur, tgl' adopting eertein i"mproveoen*s
to thl oresmt svistem, has initiatd rork ai"ned' at g:ivtngg.d;" ;"rghi t-o tue'inspot{m of -aLL t{eLgsatloaa- tbrurgh
{Ue aetabl.t,ibnsrt of, an lnepecttut bo{y headd by'a porssn
. sf aols6fled.gnrtperroud. ao'thsnrtty rrho n1,11 bave tLlrast
*o*o to t6i Ciu*ssil.mr 1[thl.s i-arpe6tfm ]o{y rrllt bs
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